
R'eh: Shabbat Triennial year 2

ÎéÍÄŒ
[Deuteronomy]

:29(12)

ÀëÇé´ úéHÄøÀéää¬ÈåÁàØéCÆäÕÎúÆàÇä×ƒí«ÄéÂàø¬ÆÐÇàä°ÈœÎàÈá
Ȩ̀ÐäÈYÈì°HÆøúÆÐ×àí±ÈúÄîÈ–é²ÆðÕFåÈéÀÐHÇøÈ̄œÉàí½ÈúFåÈéÀáÇÐ±Èœ

F‚HÀøÇàÏ íßÈöÄä:30È̄ÒøÆîFì«ÕÎïÆ–ÄœÈ’G Ð Å÷ÇàÂçéHÅøí½ÆäÇàÂçé±HÅø
ÄäÍÈÒFîí̄HÈãÄîÈ–é²ÆðÕ†ÎïÆôHÀãÄœÐ¬HÉøàÍÅìØéÅäí}ÆäàÅìø«ÉîéÅàä¬Èë

ÇéÀáÇò†}ãÇä×ƒíµÄéÈäGÅàG äÆZÎúÆàÁàØ̄éÅäí½ÆäFåÆàÁòÎäÆÑï±ÅŒÎíÇƒ
ßÈàÏ éÄðÎàØ:31ÇúÂòǟÆÑï½ÅëéÇìää±ÈåÁàØé²ÆäÕ´ éÄŒÎìEë×œÂòú¬Çá

Àéää}ÈåÂàø̄ÆÐÈÑà«ÅðÈòG †ÑàÅìØ̄éÅäí½ÆäéǞŒíµÇâÎúÆàF‚éÅðG íÆä

FåÎúÆàF‚É̄ðéÅúí½ÆäÀÑÄéHFø†°ôÈáÐ±ÅààÍÅìØéÅäÏ íßÆäú̄Åà:1(13)ÎìEŒÇäÈ„ø«Èá
ÂàøµÆÐÈàÉðG éÄëFîÇöǟÆ†ÀúÆàí½ÆëÉà×°úÀÐÄúFî†±øÇìÂòú×²ÑÎàØ

ÉúóÅ̄ñÈòåé½ÈìFåà°ØÀâÄúò±HÇøÄîßÆYÏ †’
ÎéÍÄŒ:22Èéí† µ÷F‚HÀø Ä÷F‚G ÕÈðàé½Äá×±àÉçí̄ÅìÂçí×²ìFåÈðï°ÇúÅàéÆ̧ìÕ

ú×±à×°à×îÏ úßÅô†:3àµÈáÈäG ú×àFåÇä×Yú½ÅôÂàÎøÆÐÄ„ø°Æ‚
Åàé±ÆìÕàÅìø²ÉîÍÅðFìä®ÈëÇàÂçé¬HÅøÁàØíé»ÄäÂàÅçíéḨÄøÂàø°ÆÐ

ÎàÍØFéÀòHÇãí±ÈœFåÍÈðÀáEòÏ íßHÅãàØ̄:4ÀÐÄúò«ÇîÎìÆàÀáÄ„G éHÅøÇäÈ’àéǞá
Çäà†½ä×̧àÎìÆà×çí°ÅìÇäÂçí×±ìÇäà†²äéǞŒFîÇðä®Æ“ÀéääµÈå

ÁàÍØéÅäG íÆëÀúÆàí½ÆëÈì«HÇãúÇòÂäÀÐÄéíµÆëÍÉàÂäG íéÄáÎúÆàÀéäǟÈå

ÁàØéÅäí½ÆëF‚ÎìEëFìÀáÇáí±ÆëÀá†ÎìEëÀôÇðFÐÏ íßÆëÇà:5Âçé¬HÅø
Àéää»ÈåÁàØéÅäí̧ÆëÅœ±Åì†ëFåÉà×̄úéÄú²HÈø†àFåÎúÆàÀöÄîÉååéµÈú

(12)29: When the LORD your God shall cut off the

nations

from before you, where you go in to dispossess

them,

and you dispossess them, and dwell in their land;

30: take heed to yourself that you not be ensnared

to follow them, after that they are destroyed from

before you;

and that you not inquire after their gods, saying,

How do these nations serve their gods?

even so will I do likewise.

31: You shall not do so to the LORD your God: for

every abomination to the LORD, which He hates,

have they done to their gods; for even their sons

and their daughters

do they burn in the fire to their gods. (13)1:

Whatever thing I command you,

that shall you observe to do: you shall not add

thereto,

nor diminish from it.

2: If there arise in the midst of you a prophet, or a

dreamer of dreams, and he give you a sign or a

wonder,

3: and the sign or the wonder come to pass,

whereof he spoke to you, saying,

Let us go after other gods, which you have not

known, and let us serve them;

4: you shall not listen to the words of that prophet,

or to that dreamer of dreams: for the LORD your

God tests you,

to know whether you love the LORD your God

with all your heart and with all your soul. 5: You

shall walk after the LORD your God, and fear Him,

and keep His commandments, and obey His voice,
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ÀÐÄœGÉîG †øÀá†É ÷×̄ìÀÐÄú½Èî†òFåÉà×°úÇúÂò±Éá†ã†×°áHÀãÄúÈ‚Ï ï† ß÷

Få:6ÇäÈ’àéǞáÇäà†©ä×̄àÉç´ íÅìÇäÂçí×¬ìÇäà†}ä†éú«ÈîéǞŒ
HÄãÎøÆ‚Èñ³ä³HÈøÎìÇòÀéää¬ÈåÁàÍØéÅäí}ÆëÇä×Yàé°ÄöÀúÆàB íAÆë

ÅîǢàõHÆøÀöÄî«HÇøíÄéFåÇäÍÉ–HFãG ÕÄîúéÅ̄‚ÂòÈáíé½HÄãFìÇäéÍÄ„ÂçG ÕÎïÄî
Çä½Æ„ÔHÆøÂàø»ÆÐÄöF†Õ̧Àéää°ÈåÁàØé±ÆäÕÈìǢìúÆë…²È‚†ÍÄáHÀøÇò°Èœ

Èäò±HÈøÄîHÀø Ä™ßÆ‚Ï ÕéǞŒ:73
FééÍÄñFú©ÕÈàéǞçÕÎïÆáÄà³³ÆYÕÎ×ÍàÀðÄá¬ÕÎ×ÍàÄáFœ}ÕB ×AàÅ̄àúÆÐ

éÅç«Æ÷Õ×»àÍHÅøÂòÕ̧Âàø°ÆÐFŒÀôÇðFÐ±ÕÇ‚Å̄“øÆúàÅìø²ÉîÍÅðFìä«Èë

FåÍÇðÀáÇòG äHÈãÁàØíéǞäÂàÅçíé½HÄøÂàG øÆÐàØ̄ÈéÀò½HÇãÈœÇàä±Èœ
ÇåÂàÉáéßÆúÏ ÕÅî:8ÁàØéÅ̄äÍÈäÇòíé«ÄYÂàG øÆÐFñéÄáÉ̄áéÅúí½ÆëÇäF™HÉøíéǞá

Åàé½ÆìÕ×±àÍÈäHFøÉçí é Ǟ÷Äî²ÆYÖÀ÷Äîä°ÅöÈä±ÈàõHÆøFåÎãÇòF÷ä°Åö
ÈäßÈàÏ õHÆøÎàØ:9àÉúǟÆá×½ìFåà°ØÀÐÄúò±ÇîÅàåé²ÈìFåÎàØ

Èúñ×µçéÍÅòFðG ÕÈòåé½ÈìFåÎàÍØÀçÇúì°ÉîFåÎàÍØFúÇëä±Æ“ÈòÏ åéßÈì

éµÄŒ:10ÈäG âHÉøÍÇœHÀøÇä½Æâ†’ÍÈéHFãÕ̧ÀäÍÄœÎäÆé×°‚ÈáàÍHÄø×Ðä±ÈðÇìÂäéÄî×²ú
Fåã°ÇéÎìEŒÈäí±ÈòÈ‚ÇàÂçHÉøÏ äßÈðÀñ†:11Àì Ç÷×°œÈáÂàÈáíé±ÄðÈåú²Åî

éǞŒÄáÐ «Å™FìÇäéÍÄ„ÂçG ÕÅîG ìÇòÀéäǟÈåÁàØé½ÆäÕÇä×YéÄöÂàÕ̧
Åî°ÆàõHÆøÀöÄî±HÇøíÄéÄîúé°Å‚ÂòÈáÏ íéßHÄãFå:12Îì¬EëÀÑÄéHÈøì½ÅàÀÐÄéFî†±ò

FåÍÄéHÈøï†²àFåÎàÍØ×éǞñ†ôÇìÂòú×«ÑÇŒÈ„ø°ÈáÈäò̧HÈøÇää±Æ‡
F‚HÀø Ä÷ßÆ‚Ï ÕÎéÍÄŒ:134ÀÐÄúò®ÇîF‚Çàú̄Çç

Èòé«HÆøÕÂà´ øÆÐÀéää¬ÈåÁàØéCÆäÕÉðï°ÅúFìÕ̧Èì°ÆÐúÆáí±ÈÐ
àÅìÏ øßÉîÍÈé:14Fö†®àÂàÈðíéµÄÐF‚ÎéÍÅðFáÄìGÇŠG ìÇòÄîHÀø Ä™½Æ‚ÕÇåÇŠéÄ̧„†ç

and you shall serve Him, and cleave to Him.

6: That prophet, or that dreamer of dreams, shall

be put to death, because he has spoken rebellion

against the LORD your God,

who brought you out of the land of Egypt,

and redeemed you out of the house of bondage,

to draw you aside out of the way

which the LORD your God commanded you to

walk in. So shall you put away the evil from the

midst of you.

7: If your brother, the son of your mother entice

you, or your son, or your daughter,

or the wife of your bosom,

or your friend, who is as your own soul, secretly,

saying, Let us go and serve other gods,

which you have not known, neither you nor your

fathers;

8: of the gods of the peoples who are round about

you, near to you, or far off from you,

from the one end of the earth even to the other

end of the earth;

9: you shall not consent to him, nor listen to him;

neither shall your eye pity him,

neither shall you spare, neither shall you cover up

for him:

10: but you shall surely kill him; your hand shall be

first on him to put him to death,

and afterwards the hand of all the people. 11: You

shall stone him to death with stones,

because he has sought to draw you away from the

LORD your God, who brought you out of the land

of Egypt, out of the house of bondage.

12: All Yisrael shall hear and fear,

and shall not do any more such wickedness as this

is in the midst of you.

13: If you shall hear tell in one of your cities,

which the LORD your God gives you to dwell there,

saying,

14: Certain base fellows are gone out from the

midst of you, and have drawn away the inhabitants

of their city, saying,
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ÎúÆàÉéFÐé°ÅáéÄòí±HÈøàÅìø²ÉîÅðFìä«ÈëFåÇðÀáÇòä̧HÈãÁàØíé°Ää
ÂàÅçíé±HÄøÂàø°ÆÐÎàØFéÀòHÇãÏ íßÆœFå:15HÈãÀÐHÇø»ÈœFåÈçHÀø Ç÷Ȩ̀œFåÈÐÀìÇà±Èœ

éÅäá²ÅèFåÄääµÅ’ÁàG úÆîÈðï×̄ëÇäÈ„ø½ÈáÆðÀÑÆòä̧ÈúÇä×œÅòä°Èá
Çäúà±É‡F‚HÀø Ä÷ßÆ‚Ï ÕÇä:16ǟÅŒÇúä«ÆŒÎúÆàÍÉéFÐéÅ̧áÈäøé°ÄòÇäàå±Ää

FìÎéÄô²ÈçáHÆøÇäÂçí¬HÅøÉà…»ÈúFåÎúÆàÎìEŒÂàÎøÆÐ…̧È‚FåÎúÆà
F‚ÀîÆä…±ÈœFìÎéÄôßÈçÏ áHÆøFå:17ÎúÆàÎìEŒFÐÈì…«ÈìÀ÷Äœ¾ õÉ‚ÎìÆà

Ô×̄œHFøÉç¿ …ÈáFåÈÑÀôHÇø¬ÈœÈáÐ}ÅàÎúÆàÈäøéµÄòFåÎúÆàÎìEŒ
FÐÈìG …ÈìÈŒìé½ÄìéÇìää±ÈåÁàØé²ÆäÕFåÍÈäFéG äÈúìÅ̄œ×òí½Èì

à°ØÄúÈ‚ä±ÆðÏ ã×ßòFå:18ÎàÍØHÀãÄé÷»Ç‚F‚ÍÈéHFãÕ̧Fî†±àäÈîÎïÄîÇä²ÅçíHÆø

FìḈî´ ïÇòÈéá†¬ÐÀéää}ÈåÅîÂçï×̄øÇà×«–FåÍÈðÎïÇúFìµÕHÇøÂçG íéÄî
FåÍHÄøÀîÇçȬFåHÀøÄä½Æ‚ÕÇŒÂàø°ÆÐÀÐÄðò±Ç‚ÇìÂàÉáéßÆúÏ ÕéǞŒ:19ÀÐÄúò«Çî

F‚G ì× ÷ÀéäǟÈåÁàØé½ÆäÕÀÐÄìG øÉîÎúÆàÎìEŒÀöÄîÉååé½ÈúÂàø̧ÆÐ
ÈàÉðé°ÄëFîÇöF†±ÕÇäí×²ŠÇìÂòG ú×ÑÇäÈŠø½ÈÐF‚éÅòé±ÅðÀéää°Èå

ÁàØéßÆäÏ ÕÈ‚:1(14)5íéǞðÇàí½ÆœéÍÇìää±Èå
ÁàØéÅäí²ÆëàØ̄ÀúÄúÍÉƒHFã†«ãFåÎàÍØÈúé»ÄÑ†îHÀø E÷ä̧Èçïé°Å‚éÅòéÅðí±Æë

ÈìÏ úßÅîéǞŒ:2íµÇòÈ÷G Ð×ãÇàä½ÈœéÇìää±ÈåÁàØé²ÆäÕÀá†®ÕÈ‚ø̄Çç

Àéää«ÈåÀäÍÄìú×°éG ×ìFìí̄ÇòFñËâä½ÈZÄîG ìÉŒÍÈäÇòíé½ÄYÂàø±ÆÐ
ÎìÇòF–é°ÅðÈäÂàHÈãÏ äßÈîà°Ø:3àÉúì±Çë

ÎìEŒ×œÅòÏ äßÈáúà°Éæ:4ÇäF‚Åää±ÈîÂàø̄ÆÐàÉœ²Åë†ìø×¹Ðä°ÅÑ
FëÈÑíé±ÄáFåä°ÅÑÄòÏ íéßÄ‡Çà:5ì°ÈŠÀö†é±ÄáFåÀçÇéø†²îFåÇà× °™FåéHÄãï±ÉÐ

Let us go and serve other gods, which you have

not known;

15: then shall you inquire, and make search, and

ask diligently;

and behold, if it be truth, and the thing certain,

that such abomination is done in the midst of you,

16: you shall surely strike the inhabitants of that

city with the edge of the sword,

destroying it utterly, and all that is therein and the

cattle of it, with the edge of the sword.

17: You shall gather all the spoil of it into the midst

of its street,

and shall burn with fire the city, and all the spoil of

it in entirety,

to the LORD your God: and it shall be an eternal

heap;

it shall not be built again. 18: There shall cleave

nothing of the devoted thing to your hand;

that the LORD may turn from the fierceness of His

anger, and show you mercy, and have compassion

on you, and multiply you,

as He has sworn to your fathers; 19: when you

shall listen to the voice of the LORD your God,

to keep all His commandments which I command

you this day,

to do that which is right in the eyes of the LORD

your God.

(14)1: You are the children of the LORD your God:

you shall not cut yourselves, nor make any

baldness between your eyes for the dead.

2: For you are a holy people to the LORD your

God, and the LORD has chosen you

to be a people for His own possession, above all

peoples who are on the face of the earth.

3: You shall not eat any abominable thing.

4: These are the animals which you may eat: the

ox, the sheep, and the goat,

5: the hart, and the gazelle, and the roebuck, and

the wild goat, and the antelope, and the wild ox,

and the giraffe.
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Àú†×°àÈåßÈæÏ øÆîFå:6ÎìEëF‚Åää®ÈîÀôÇîH̄ÆøúÆñHÀøÇ–ä«ÈñFåÉÐµÇñúÇòGÆÐG òÇñ

FÐéÅ̄œFôHÈøú×½ñÇîÂòú°ÇìÅƒä±HÈøÇ‚F‚Åää²ÈîÉà…±ÈúàÉœßÅëÏ †ìÔ̄Çà:7

ÎúÆàä®ÆæàµØàÍÉúFëG †ìÄîÍÇYÂòéÅ̄ìÇäÅƒä½HÈø†ÄîÀôÇYéHÄøé°ÅñÇäHÀøÇ–ä±Èñ

ÇäFÒ†ñä²ÈòÎúÍÆàÇä³Èƒì³ÈîFåÎúÆàÈäHÀøÇà¬ÆðúÆáFåÎúÆàÇäÈÒï}ÈôÎéÍÄŒ

ÇîÂòä»ÅìÅâǟHÈø«ÅääÈY†HÀøÇôG äÈñàØ̄ÀôÄäé½HÄø†ñFèÅîíé°Äàí±Åä
ÈìÏ íßÆëFå:8ÎúÆàÇä³Âçøé³ÄæÎéÍÄŒÀôÇîñé¬HÄøHÀøÇ–ä°ÈñG à†äFåàØ̄Åâä½HÈø

Èèà°Åîà†±äÈìí²ÆëÄîF‚ÈÑG íHÈøàØ̄àÉú½Åë†ìÀá†ÀáÄðÈìí±Èú
à°ØÄúßÈƒÏ †òÎúÆà:96G äÆæàÍÉœFë†½ì

Äîì±ÉŒÂàø̄ÆÐÇ‚²ÈYíÄéì»ÉŒÂàÎøÆÐ×̧ìFñÇðøé°Ä–FåÀÑ Ç÷±Æ÷úÆÑ
àÉœßÅëÏ †ìFå:10ì¬ÉëÂàø»ÆÐÎïéÍÅà×̧ìFñÇðøé°Ä–FåÀÑ Ç÷±Æ÷úÆÑàØ̄

àÉú²Åë†ìÈèà°Åîà†±äÈìÏ íßÆëÎìEŒ:11

Äöø×°–FèÉää±HÈøàÉœßÅëÏ †ìFå:12ä¹ÆæÂàø°ÆÐÎàØàÍÉúFë†±ìÅîí²Æä

Çä°Æ’øÆÐFåÇä±Æ–ñHÆøFåÍÈäÀæEòÄðÏ äßÈŠFå:13ÈäHÈøG äÈàFåÎúÆàÈ̄äÇàä½ÈŠFåÇäÇ„ä±ÈŠ

FìéÄîÏ …ßÈðFå:14ú°ÅàÎìEŒÉòá±HÅøFìéÄîÏ ×ßðFå:15G úÅàú̄Ç‚ÍÇäÇŠÂòä½ÈðFåÎúÆà
ÇäÀçÇœñ±ÈîFåÎúÆàÇä²ÈÒóÇçFåÎúÆàÇäõ±Å’FìéÄîßÅðÏ †äÎúÆà:16Çäñ×°Œ

FåÎúÆàÇäÀðÇŠó†±ÐFåÇäÀðÄœßÈÐÏ úÆîFå:17ÇäÈ™ú°ÈàFåÎúÍÆàÈäHÈø±ÈçäÈîFåÎúÆà
ÇäÈÒÏ ÔßÈìFå:18Ç̄äÂçéÄñä½HÈãFåÈäÂàÈðä±ÈôFìéÄî…²ÈðFåÇä†„éÄëú±Çô

FåÈäÂòÇèÏ óßÅZFå:19G ìÉëǢÐõHÆøÈäó×½òÈèà°Åîà†±äÈìí²Æëà±Ø
ÅéÈàßÅëÏ †ìÎìEŒ:20ó×°òÈèø×±äàÉœßÅëÏ †ìàØ̄:21àÍÉúFë†̄ìÎìEë

Fð³Åáä³ÈìÇìø¬ÅƒÂàÎøÆÐÀÐÄ‚ÈòéCHÆøÕÄœFœǢðäÈ’ÇåÂàÈë…«Èì×µà

6: Every animal that parts the hoof, and has the

hoof cloven in two,

chewing the cud, among the animals, that may

you eat. 7: Nevertheless these you shall not eat of

them that chew the cud,

or of those who have the hoof cloven:

the camel, and the hare, and the rock badger;

because they chew the cud

but don't part the hoof, they are unclean to you.

8: The pig, because he parts the hoof but doesn't

chew the cud,

he is unclean to you: of their flesh you shall not

eat, and their carcasses you shall not touch.

9: These you may eat

of all that are in the waters: whatever has fins and

scales may you eat;

10: and whatever doesn't have fins and scales you

shall not eat;

it is unclean to you. 11: Of all clean birds you may

eat.

12: But these are they of which you shall not eat:

the eagle, and the ossifrage, and the osprey, 13:

and the red kite, and the falcon, and the kite after

its kind,

14: and every raven after its kind, 15: and the

ostrich, and the screech owl, and the seamew,

and the hawk after its kind, 16: the little owl, and

the great owl, and the horned owl,

17: and the pelican, and the vulture, and the

cormorant,

18: and the stork, and the heron after its kind, and

the hoopoe, and the bat.

19: All winged creeping things are unclean to you:

they shall not be eaten.

20: Of all clean birds you may eat. 21: You shall not

eat of anything that dies of itself:

you may give it to the sojourner who is within your

gates, that he may eat it; or you may sell it to a

foreigner:
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ÈîG øÉëFìÀëEðé½HÄøéǞŒíµÇòÈ÷G Ð×ãÇàä½ÈœéÇìää±ÈåÁàØé²ÆäÕ

ÎàÍØFúÇáì°ÅÒFƒé±HÄãÇ‚Âçá°ÅìÄàÏ ×ßY
Çò:227ø̄ÅÓFœÇòø½ÅÓú±ÅàÎìEŒFœ†áú̄ÇàHÀøÇæ²ÆòÕÇäÉŠà°ÅöÇäÈÓä±HÆã

ÈÐä°ÈðÈÐÏ äßÈðFå:23ÈàÀìÇë®ÈœÀôÄìB éAÅðÀéäǟÈåÁàØé«ÆäÕÇ‚ÈYí× ÷̄
ÂàÎøÆÐÀáÄé¾ øÇçFìÇÐïÅ̄ŒFÐ×̄î¿ íÈÐÀòÇîøµÇÑF„ÍÈâFðG ÕéÍÄœHÉøFÐȬ

FåÀöÄéÈä½HÆøÕÀá†Éëú°HÉøF‚ÍÈ÷HFø±ÕFåàÉö²ÆðÕFìÇ̄îïÇòÀìÄœã«ÇîFìHÀøÄéä̧Èà
ÎúÆàÀéää°ÈåÁàØé±ÆäÕÎìEŒÇäÈŠÏ íéßÄîFå:24ÎéÍÄëHÀøÄéä¬Æ‚ÄîFY}ÕÇä«Æ„ÔHÆø

éǞŒàØ̄†ú¾ ìÇëFÑÅà¿ ×úÎéÍÄŒHÀøÄé÷µÇçÄîFYG ÕÇäÈYí× ½÷ÂàøµÆÐ

ÀáÄéG øÇçÀéäǟÈåÁàØé½ÆäÕÈìí†°ÑFÐ×±îí²ÈÐé°ÄŒFéÈáHÆøFë±Õ
Àéää°ÈåÁàØéßÆäÏ ÕFå:25ÈðÇúä±ÈœÇ‚²ÈŒóÆñFåHÀøÇöµÈœÇäGÆŒG óÆñF‚È̄éHFã½Õ

FåÍÈäÀëÇìG ÈœÎìÆàÇäÈYí× ½÷Âàø°ÆÐÀáÄéø̧ÇçÀéää°ÈåÁàØé±ÆäÕÏ ×ß‚
Få:26ÈðÇúǟÈœÇä©ÆŒóÆñF‚´ ìÉëÂàÎøÆÐFœÇàä¬Æ†ÀôÇðFÐ}ÕÇ‚È‚ø È̄÷

†Çáïà«É̃†ÇáGÇŠG ïÄé†ÇáÅÒø½ÈëÀá†ìȨ́ëÂàø°ÆÐÀÐÍÄœÍÈàFì±ÕÀôÇð²ÆÐÕ
FåÈàÀìÇ̄ëÈœí«ÈÒÀôÄìG éÅðÀéäǟÈåÁàØé½ÆäÕFåÈÑÀçÇî±ÈœÇàä°Èœ†éÅáßÆúÏ Õ

Få:27ÇäÅZé°ÄåÂàÎøÆÐÀÐÄ‚Èòé±HÆøÕàØ̄ÍÇúÀæÇò²Æá†’éǞŒïé°Åà×̧ì°Åç÷Æì
FåÇðÂçä±ÈìÄòÏ ÔßÈYÀ÷Äî:28B äAÅöÈÐÐ̄Ø

ÈÐíé«Äð×œG àéÄöÎúÆàÎìEŒÀòÇîG øÇÑFœ†áÈ̄àFú½ÕÇ‚ÈÒä±ÈðÇäàå²Ää

FåÄäÀçÇ’±ÈœÀÐÄ‚ÈòéßHÆøÏ Õ†:29àÈ̄áÇäÅZé©ÄåéǞŒÎïéÍÅà´ ×ì¬Åç÷ÆìFåÇðÂçä}Èì
ÄòÔ«ÈYFå³Çäø³ÅƒFåÇäÈŠí×µúFåÍÈäÀìÇàÈîG äÈðÂàø̄ÆÐÀÐÄ‚Èòé½HÆøÕFåÍÈàFë†±ì

FåÈÑ²Åá†òFìµÇîïÇòFéÈáHÆøFëG ÕÀéäǟÈåÁàØé½ÆäÕF‚ÎìEëÇîÂòä°ÅÑ
ÍÈéHFã±ÕÂàø°ÆÐÇœÂòÏ äßÆÑ

for you are a holy people to the LORD your God.

You shall not boil a kid in its mother's milk.

22: You shall surely tithe all the increase of your

seed, that which comes forth from the field year by

year.

23: You shall eat before the LORD your God, in the

place which He shall choose to cause His name to

dwell there,

the tithe of your grain, of your wine, and of your

oil,

and the firstborn of your herd and of your flock;

that you may learn to fear the LORD your God

always.

24: If the way be too long for you,

so that you are not able to carry it, because the

place is too far from you, which the LORD your

God shall choose,

to set His name there, for the LORD your God shall

bless you;

25: then shall you turn it into money, and bind up

the money in your hand,

and shall go to the place which the LORD your

God shall choose:

26: and you shall exchange the money for

whatever your soul desires, for oxen, or for sheep,

or for wine, or for strong drink, or for whatever

your soul asks of you;

and you shall eat there before the LORD your God,

and you shall rejoice, you and your household.

27: The Levite who is within your gates, you shall

not forsake him; for he has no portion nor

inheritance with you.

28: At the end of every three years

you shall bring forth all the tithe of your increase

in the same year,

and shall lay it up within your gates: 29: and the

Levite shall come, because he has no portion nor

inheritance with you,

and the sojourner, and the fatherless, and the

widow, who are within your gates, and shall eat

and be satisfied;

that the LORD your God may bless you in all the

work of your hand which you do.
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(Reading continues with a later verse:)

:13(16) 8ÇäË“ú̧ÉŒÇœÂòä°ÆÑFì±ÕÀáÄÐú̄ÇòÈéíé²ÄîF‚Àñ¬EàF–½Õ
ÍÄîHÀøEƒFð±Õ†ÄîÀ÷ÄŠßÆáÏ ÕFå:14ÈÑÀçÇî±ÈœF‚Çç²ÆƒÕÇàä¬Èœ†ÀðÄáµÕ

†ÄáGÆœG ÕFåÀáÇòF„ȬÇåÂàÈî½ÆúÕFåÇäÅZé«ÄåFåÇäø̧ÅƒFåÇäÈŠí×°ú
FåÈäÀìÇàÈîä±ÈðÂàø°ÆÐÀÐÄ‚ÈòéßHÆøÏ ÕÀáÄÐ:15ú̄ÇòÈéíé«ÄîÈœG âÉçéÇìäǟÈå

ÁàØé½ÆäÕÇ‚ÈYí× ±÷ÂàÎøÆÐÀáÄéø̄ÇçÀéää²ÈåéǞŒFéÈáHÆøFë®ÕÀéäǟÈå
ÁàØé«ÆäÕF‚ìµÉëFœ†áÍÈàFúG ÕÀá†G ìÉëÇîÂòǟÅÑÈéé½HÆãÕFåÈäé±ÄéÈúÔ°Çà

ÈÑßÅîÏ ÇçÈÐ:16Ð×̄ìF–Èòÿ íéǞîÇ‚ÈÒä©ÈðÅéHÈøä¬ÆàÎìEëFæ†ëHFø}ÕÎúÆà

F–B éAÅðÀéäǟÈåÁàØé«ÆäÕÇ‚ÈYG í× ÷Âàø̄ÆÐÀáÄéø½ÈçF‚â»ÇçÇäÇYú×̧˜
Àá†â°ÇçÇäÈÒËáú×±òÀá†â̄ÇçÇäË“ú×²ŒFåà»ØÅéHÈøä̧ÆàÎúÆàF–é°Åð

Àéää±ÈåéHÅøÏ í ßÈ÷Ðé±Äà:17FŒÇîFœú̄ÇðÈé×²ãFŒHÀøÄáú̧ÇŒÀéää°ÈåÁàØé±ÆäÕ
Âàø°ÆÐÍÈðÎïÇú

13: You shall keep the feast of booths seven days,

when you gather in from your threshing floor and

from your winepress:

14: and you shall rejoice in your feast, you, and

your son, and your daughter, and your

man-servant, and your maid-servant,

and the Levite, and the sojourner, and the

fatherless, and the widow, who are within your

gates.

15: Seven days shall you keep a feast to the LORD

your God

in the place which the LORD shall choose; because

the LORD your God will bless you

in all your increase, and in all the work of your

hands, and you shall be altogether joyful.

16: Three times in a year shall all your males

appear before the LORD your God

in the place which He shall choose: in the feast of

matzah, and in the feast of weeks, and in the feast

of booths;

and none shall appear before the LORD

empty-handed:

17: every man shall give as he is able, according to

the blessing of the LORD your God which he has

given you.
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